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ta1Im will find relief from thi-i-r Co- - Lee S. Overman,AT LikST! TUH iLAtTEST SZA2a PHRASE.

tn-- n new Ud phrase has reached
here at tait ; .

the other old "chestnuts are things
of the psst. ,

the best of thettv ,U it surely wid be

A Creaking Hinge
Is dry and turn hard, votO oO la applied,
after which it moves catHy. When tie
Joint, or hiage, of the body ar stiffened
and Inflamed by nbettaoaUsm, they can-
not be Cloved without cau&lo tb most
excruciating pains. Ayei 6araparina,

THE RIGHT. PRICES ON HARDWARE.
. - " "

.
: - - v -

c

W aracUlly receiving our large stock of Hardware, Chattanooga & Dixie Plows,
L.uble and b?agle Plow Blocks, the celebrated Studebaker and Tennessee Wagons,

Lrt-nlilu- )ls;Uines and Horse Powers, Osborne and Cuampian Mowing Machines,
"ol-lin.s- j Heapers and Self Binders, the celebrated Thomas Hay lUkes. Telegraph

huw Uuttrr, Barbed Fence Wire, Buzzy and Wagon Material, Paints and Oils for
?4utio2 Houses, Corn Sheliers, Grain Drills. -

by Its action on the blood, relieves this
condition, and restores the jo hits to good
working order.

Ayer's Sarsaptrilla ha effected, in our
city, many mot remarkable cures, a num-
ber of whirl) baded the effort of Lb
most experienced physician. Were It
necesoary. I could give the names of many
individuals who have been cured by taking
this medicine. In my own ease It has cer--
tainly worked wonders, relieving mo of

Rheumatism,
after befn; troubled with It for years. In
this, and all other diffuses arising from
Impure blood, there is no remedy with
which I am acquainted, that affords such
relief a Ayer's Samaparilla. IL II.
Lawrence, SI." D., Baltimore, ild.

Ayer's Samapsrilia cured me of Gout
and Bheumatura, when nothing else
would. It has eradicated every trace of
dieae from my aystem. It. II. Short, ,
Manager Hotel Belmont, Lowell, Mass.

I was. during many months, a sufferer
from chrouic KbeumatUm. The die&e
sfilicted me grievously, in spite of all the
remedies I could find, until I commenced
oin? Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I took several
bottles of this preparation, and was speed
lly restored to health. J. Fream, Inde-
pendence, Va.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prepare by Dr. J.C.A rer fc Co., Lowell, Va
Bold by XruggUU. iVlce $1 ; six bottle, a.

Attorney and Counselor at Law
SALISBrilT, N. p!

Practices in State and federal CourU
Will attend the court at Kowan. Daviu- -

a a m ason, ircocii, l aoarrua, rvanjj ana jaoat
rotnerr couniir. ;

ti vuice o. a, UHUCU 1WW. .
llf , ., - - -

D. jr. aiiLLEK.
D E A LE IN .

Leaf Tobacco.
Salisbury, N. C,

JOIIN A. 11AJISAY,
Attends toltailroad Construction, Sorvejs
and Manning of Keal atatt." XUsuate

Water Powers. Plans for Ik irecWon
ilills. Dwellings, dc; aad atksad to

the purchase of all kinds of JUcfciaerr,
xuiiuing .nattiiam, etc., etc, J

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

13RTJGr GISTS.
fi THEO. r. XLDTTZ 4 00.

If. C. BOST & CO.,

XjooI To'baoob.
SALISBURY LODGE.

RniKbU or Hooor.-Mestl- af algkU lnt aaUthird Monday ia each month.
7-- ly

JOHNSON & RAMSAY,
aiiofactcrers cf Fisg ni Twist TcUcn.

7-- 1 y

FARMERS WAREHOUSE.
SALES OF TOBACCO EVEIY DAY.

7-- iy v Beail, Boat A FeatJ, rropgUt s.

Banner Tobacco Warehou$$

8--lj S WINK-- TUOHAtSW:

liivery Stable
JQHNG. HEIUG, Prop'r. . ,

Flrst-Cliui- a Tnra-ou- U f all dster1Utk fan-bihe- d

at all hours, with er witsent drivers.Hoarding and bale Stable. Drovera ssevsaaft-date- d.

' I'rorapt at tent km paid te all suftsifiera.
1:1m.

Fire Insurance Ardency, .

J. SAM'L 216CUVBIN9.
representing a line of Fire Iaaaraasa
Companies equal to any im vV essern 1 . C.
Can give as low rates and terms as caa be
obtained. 11-- 1?

PIEDMONT AIS-UK- E ROUTE. ;

EUERBAUM & EAMES.l8eflinthcifplac'i- -ro curry ono of the jLarsost Stoeli cf Buggies in the State
ad h.ivfc bought 150 more that will be here In a few days. We have learned from

4arneriet.:re that a real good buggy will sell for
Srwi w;u sen ior a Atimu sum, ana we nave
u.3 to K-i-

l oao of the best Buggies ia existence

- -

afca Is to down the hlh prices on all

f iff
I

i

'si

J:

kfiiefl snd Wagons, and give the goou old farmers who support us 'alia showing.

Ta cairry a full stock of Atlas, Giant Powder, Black Powder, Fuse, Caps, Steel &c.,
vd ttU nrantee prices as cheap as anywhere iu the State. We pay freight on all

?;v.i to toe nearest railroad station. ,
' '

"

LADIES . XiBPAKTMElTT.

RICHMOND DAHV1LLK RAILBOl. f

tlveness. Swimming in the Head, Colic,
gonr Stomach, Headache, Kidney-- trou- -

bk. etc. ey.taktn a uoe ox rirnjioo
liver Ilcgufator after dinner or supper.

as to neve toe ooweis once a uy.
Mothcrs4,3 have better health and the
babies wilts'row more and more robust

usicf lbT Ite?ulalor. If an .infant
hows of Colic, nothin? like a few

drcps la'wster. for relief. Jhe genuine
Uie reu on iruu

The greatest drawback to painting
he town red is that some of the

color sticks to the painter nose.

W OXVOtQ PILLC- -

HEWA TLB Or IMl TA rO.TS. JLL1TATS

AXK mn US. liiCE3 FELlim, OJ

xjirrr 8Vgau-coati:- d tills.
Iteltia ntlrelr veretabl- -. uey or- -

of
occtjpatioa. ut oi In w of

mIIt AlwBTB frn
uiaiifPi aiirrBinvi pibh

tln-- 9 little riik-t-B give the tat pexfe-c- t
atisfacUocu

SIM HEtDiCilE.

nillon Ileadaehe,
Dlxsluesa, romiipi.
tlon Indlcetllon,
Billon Attaelt.andaU
denucmenta of the etoi-ac-h

and bowels, are prompt-
ly reItered and permanently

Pierce PlaanirBn" BV.explanation of the power of lhee
Pellets over o sreet . vnrMT of .diseases, it .
may truthfully be said that their aetion upon

system Is universal, not Rland Or ttue
escaping- - their sanative influence. Sold by
drufrsiwa, 23 cents a vial. Manufactured at the
Chemical laboratory of Wori.u 'g Dispoeakt
Manicaia association, uunaii), a. y.

00Hnffered hv the mmifr4iiTw
-- S era of Dr. Sace Ca.ta.rrkiit V v:i rttraedr, for a case of

m Chronic Nasal Catarrh which
f tfcey cannot euro.

SYMPTOItlS OF CATARRH. Dull,
heavy beadacbe. obstruction of the nasal
passag'ea, diBchargrs falling from the bead
Into the throat, sometimes profuse, watery,
and acrid, at others, thick, tenacious, mucous,
purulent, bloody and putrid; the eyes are
wMv wtcr nd inflamed: there la rlns-ln- a

the ears, deafness, naekinsr or coufrbinf to
clear the throat, expectoration of offensive
matter, torether with scabs from ulcers v the
voice i clianjred and has a nasal twanf ; the
hreath is offensive: swell and taste are ini--
naired ' there is a sensation of dizzineaa, with
mental depression, a hackiug-- ooug-- b and gen-- ni

f'.hiiitv. nlv a few of the above-nam?- a

symptoms are likely to. bo present in any one
case. Thousand of cases annually, without
manifesting half of the above symptoms, re
sult in consumption, and end in the gTave.
No disease is so common, more deceptive ana
dangerous, or less understood by physicians.

By it mild, soothing-- , and heaJUnsr properties,
rw Sao-n'- Caterrh Remedy cures the worst
cases of Catarrh, "cold lu tbo head,"
Coryxa, and Catarrnai taeaaaeae.

Sold by druggists everywhere; 50 cents.

UutoW Ajosiy from Catarrh."
Prof. W. HArssEn. tho famous meemerist.

of Ithaca. N. writee: "Some tea years ago
suffered untold agony irom. cnroBiu uunu

n.ton-v- , fv fmnilv TiLvKicinn nave me up aa
Incurable, and said I must die. My cage waa
such a bad one, that every day, towards sun-
set, my voice would become so coarse I could
hrelv flOOaJL aOOVC uieuer. iu

coughinfr and cloarinjf of my tbroat would
almost tti-anjri- mc. iy mo i r.
Catarrh Itcmedy, In throe months, I wus a well
man, and the cure baa been peruanneut.
"Constantly ISnwltisiw suad. S;lttlng

THOMA3 J. EtTSHiNG, T,., SX2 Pine Street,
St. Louis, Mo., writes: "I was a great sufferer
from catarrh lor tbreo years. At times I could
hardly breathe, and wca constantly hawking
and spitting, and for tho last eight months
could not bretitho throua-- the uottrus. I
thought nothing could bo done for me. Luck-
ily. 1 was adviaed to try Dr. Sage's Catarrh
uVmiir mil I nm now a well man. I believe
i. i iht. nni. aura rimpdv for catarrh now
manufaqturcd, and ono bas only to give it a
fair trial to experience astounding result and
a permanent cure. ' -

Hireo Bottle Cure Catarrh. ,

, Tri TjATmrml Ttuntinn P. D. Columbia CO

Pa., says: "My daughter bad catarrh when
ch wna flvo vpsirs eld. verv badlv. I saw Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy advertised, and pro-
cured a bottle for her, and soon saw that it
helped her ; a third bottle effected a perma-
nent cure. She is now eighteen years old and
sound and hearty.

IF YOU DON'T WANT. TO HAKE A

Esica

DON'T READ THIS.

I have ju3t received a large as-- 1

sortment of

Something that is really Worth
looking at. The finest

PSSTELS
tliat. are made, from $2.00 to 5.00
each . They would make an elegant

BRIDAL PRESENT
for they are always stylish.

I would also call attention to the
immense variety of

COMPOSITION GOLD,

OXIDIZES,
BRONZE,

SILVER AND

jT Jkl?s&'4$i j

i9 ly SAIiISBTJRlT,

classed
Lelcrgo,GUSlrr br

- ,

street car now stops, as it used to be-

fore. ''v nas
the ladies wuo .amilinsry:,. eoter lae

doorj - j, '

on taking their seats to $e driver
thev roar. ,

"Let 'er go, Gallagher r
'Twasthe custom for curtains to rise

v' with a bell. ,.v
Unkle of which its own story did tell;

. V ih 'Mil'' in
the rallery yell.

"Let er go, Gallaglicr f ,

Are you ready 7" the sheriff now says to
the chap

Who takes his last stand on the ominous
trap;

a voice comes with firmness from
under the cap or

"Let er go, Gallagher !'
a

proposing to sweethearts you ask.
Will von. dear?"

you stand like a sinner in trembling
and fear;

you know what she means when she
screams In your ear,

"Let 'er go, Gallagher !"

When your time comes to die, as it comes
to us all.

Don't vou scare at the thought of the,i t In
whi8pcr on turning your face to the

wall,; the
"Let 'er go, Gallagher I"

I St. Paul Globe.

FACETLE.

Girls look upon the engagement
ring ft3 a very promising affair.

Good resolutions, like a squalling
baby at church, should, be carried
out.

A LToxton man was named Han
ger, and the idiot christened 5his
daughter Belle.

in
Mrs. Sprigging remarks" that she

would rather ,fool with a bee than
with a fool. - .

If some men knew as much as
they talked there would not be any
sale for the encyclopedias.

The poor man has little to lose
except his appetite; and sometimes
wishes he could lose that.

Sonie'men are born drunk, some
achieVe drunkenness and severa
hundred! thousand a vear have
drunkenness thrust upon them. I

Debster reduces everything to
mathematics. He got.married be- -

Cause klSSing saves hfty percent on
his sugar. Old bachelors Wlii Dlease
notice.

An Ohio man is going to live on
an ear cf corn a day for thirty days.
If they are as large as the pair he
evidently has on his head it .won't
be difficult.

A bachelor, at a' banquet in New- -

.castle, gave the following toast :

"The women and coal of Ihirham
county I How desolate would be the
fireside without them !"

"It commands." says a house
agent8 advertisement of a "desira-
ble re8idence,,, "a view not qnly of
the pretty little railway station,
but also of the people who miss the
train1'

i

It is said that "if you play on an
accordeon near au oyster, the oyster
will open lis shell. Whether this
is because it wants to listen, or is
looking for a chance to escape, is
not known.

A young lady being vexed with
her lover treated him so coolly that
he requested permission to wear his
ulster in the parlor. -- He said she
soon made it warm enough for him
after that.

A regiment of soldiers passing
through Beuane and being about to
traverse a forest infested with rob
bers, the considerate Mayor or ttje
place offered them an escort of four
of the town police.

(

Mamma But Flora, how doyou
know that this young man loves
you r lias ne loiq you so : r iora
Oh, no, mamma ! But if you could
only see the way he looks at me
when I am not looking at him !

An anti-tobaccon- ist passionately
exclaims : "Two cigars a day will
8Upply a family with 'flour I" We
should iudze-tha- t flour madeout of

1 : A1A'U ,1uuuau uiHitis tvuuiu uc an vu iiiorac
a pfcrs0n prefef smoking to eating.

The Key. Sydney Smith be'""f
asked by a lady why it was reported
that there were more women in the
world than men be replied, "It is
iii conformity with the arrange--

ments of nature, madam; wealwafys
see more of heaven than earth,

jeg8ieIf that bull should at- -

tack U8 what couid you do ? Tom
j could reach that fence in lesa than
. geconds. Jessie Yes, but
what could I do? Tom You ?

Why, your parasol would keep his
attention until I was safely over !

Free Tradcl..
The reduction of internal revenue and

the taking off of revenue stamps m1
Proprietary Medicines, no dou as
largely benentted the consumers. ell
as relieving the; burden of home manu-
facturers. .Especially is this the case
with Green't August FUnrer and Boscht4'$
German Syrup, as the reduction of thirty- -

crea3e the size of the bottles containin
these remedies, therehy giving one-fift- h

more medicine in the. o cent size. --
. The

It. A D. and N. C. DIVISIONS.
Condensed ScfuduUJ Efftet May 25, JC7

Trains Rni fcy 7 liridlH Tis.y'
r -

DAILY.
SouthboTmd.

No. 50 No. 83.'
Lv. Ncw York, 4. 45 ana 4 SO pm

Philadelphia, 7 20 am &7 pa'
Baltimore, 1)45 am M2r.ni

"Washington, 11 24" 11 00 pm" Charlottesville 8 35 pm 8 00 am
". Lynchburg 6 50 pm, 5 05 am
"Richmond 8 00 pm 2 SO am
" liurkivillo , 5 02 pin, 4 25 am

"r

FARMING.
A.

Common tore throat is much
Allhelped by a gargle of vinegar and

water, it is said to arrest dii-the- - With
ria if taken in time.

When a man loses borrowed The
money bett in fir on" races be cannot
feci the Bam sorrow he would if
the money came oat of his own

Andpocjeet. Uia sorrowful hours come
later.

Our country ia filled with the
idle and unemployed, and the great

Thequestion asking for an answer is : r
What shall bo done with these
men ? To this there is bat one an-

swer : They must cultivate the soil.

By feeding the oats nnthreshed,
we save the labor of threshing, and
also get the straw and grain togeth And

er in the stomach, getting a better
digestion of both than when they
are fed separate. In

And
Weeds are nothing more than a

coating provided by nature to pro But
tect the waste places of the eartn
from the .cold blasts of winter as
well as the hot suus of summer and
the only justification man has in
the r destruction is when cuuivai- -

ing the land to pnt sometning more Bu

If every drop of milk in the cow g

udder be not carefully removed at
each milking, the secretion will
gradually diminish in proportion to
the quantity left behind. Milking
should be conducted with skill and
tenderness. All chucking or pluck
ing at the teats should be avoided.

gentle and expert milker will not
only clear the udder with greater
ease than a rough and inexperienced
persoD, but will do so with far more
comfort to the cow, who will stand
pleased and quiet, placidly chewing
the cud, and testifying by her man-
ner and attitude that she experi- -

beehces pleasure rather than annoy-
ance from the operation. Cows

not yield their milk to a person j

vaaoaauw v vawva.VUVJ

Gen. S. D. Lee, President of the
Mississippi Agricultural College,
writes to the press of that State in-

forming the public that owing to
destructive drought throughout a
large portion of New England, the
North and Northwest, the grass
cr6p is an entire failure this year,
and he earnestly appeals to the
planters and farmers of Mississippi
to protect themselves by securing
all the hay and other forage they
can during the short time still left,
the present fall. A precaution
alike applicable here. We have
within the last few days seen excel-
lent crab-gras- s hay around this city,
and if the farmers would at once go
work, large quantities of this and
other hay cojuld be made. fUhar- -

lotte unronicie. .

The Kitchen l'ig Pen.

A pig-pe- n is generally planted at
convenient distance from every

farmer's kitchen. A pig or shote
is imprisoned in this pen as a means
of converting the scraps and odds
and ends of the kitchen and dairy
into pork.x The swill and pork and
pis: s ieet ana nose convert the
ground floor into mortar. Heavy
rains make it soft enough for the
habitation of 'mud-fis- h. The
scorching suns of summer convert
the prison into a pest hoie, and
nearly roast the prisoner alive.
The vile odors oi the simmering
swill buttermilk, clabber, mud and
rain, ana soiia ana- - iiquiu manure

Pri1!!6 ? hgj
dwelling-house- , and poison the at-

mospherelike the: upas.-tree- A
couple of pigs, raised on kitchen
slop, etc., will eat and waste in
twelve months swill, bread crumbs,
vegetables, milk clabber, etc., suf
ficient to feed o pretty good flock of
clean, nice chickens that will have
their liberty, and leave no filth be
hind, create no disease and estab-- i
lish no pest spots.

A hog is naturally decent and
likes clean quarters and . a clean
bed; but to confine him on thirty or
forty square feet of ground, or
plank floor, with no chance to keep
himself decent, he loses tiis self-re- -
OTlof,t MH rlpppnov And lava dnwn I

' j i

in his filth in the hot sun in swarms'
OI Hies miu aruires ui veruiuauuiu
a foul atmosphere, with a comfort- -
able hoggish grunt; for a hog is much
of a philosopher and nfakes the best
of his "manifest destiny." Con- -

fine chickens, a calf, a sheep, or
fivpn a nent hnnRekeevjer. in a box
or rail pen, like a hog, and see how
their 5 quarters would look in a
moath ot a year. We have abol- -
ished the kitchen pig-pe- n on
our larroaiever to De
oy tne writer auu our cmuitena are
having a good time or it ana give
us no trouble on farms. N. 0.

A Dishonest Man.

"I never saw a greater rascal... in
my life than old, Smith is, 1C"

marked a farmer.
"What makes you think so

nneried a friend
'Why, he said 1tho first Rack of

oats that I sold him was too light,
so I put a large iron weage in ine
next sack of oats just to please him
von know, and' '

"Did he kick against the wedge ?"
No; he would have split hi3

foot if he had kicked against the
wedge. He did worse." -

les; the Dlamea 0ia iniCI Kept,
the wedge;

5 45 pmi 5 04 am
6 01 pm! 9 21 an
8 50 pm; 8 f5 am

10 44 pm;. 9 48 an
12 30 am 810 pm
5 30 pm 1 00 am
6 37 pm 2 87 am
5 00 pm -

7 15 pm S 82 a
H20 pn 5 80 a:
11 15 pm 10 ) a:

T.'IAT SAVES ALL THE FREE
OVER 25 GTS

'

, h - O-- -

Thi i Amalgamator Is an invention whereby the pulverised pulp or sand i8 forced
mw in rnntnrt with ouicksilver in motion. Lons explanations are useless. ' For

.Xi.-.,-
. prices, obi,, address,-"- ; . vsWt . IL EAMES, JR. & CO.,

v" - Agents for North Carolina and Georgia,
i

. T SALISBURY, N. C.

a small sum much better than acheap
now iwuie arrangements which enables
at about the same price as cheap grades.

A

r

kinds of Farminar Implemcnts.IIardware

a

40

A NOVEL WITHIN ITSELF.
,

st

DA VIS SEWING MACHINE, ,

-

The UgMesfRuBning Sewipg Machine Made

Does all kinds of wqrk without any bast-
ing. There has been. $50 reward offered
to any machine that will follow the Davis
through its variety of work without bast-
ing. Other agents will tell you they can
do anything on their machines the Davis
can do. Why don't they take in this re-

ward, why, they csm't do it.
.We invite all jto call and see our stock

through and see how ready we always are
to give yoij low prices.

or
i

GOLD, AT A COST OF NOT
PER TON.

of an automatic feed through the hopper

forwards between and under the riffles; by

of thciliies. Any particles not taken up
the wall of 'quicksilver formed arosaa the

" ?Df

Real
Estate

Agents.
AFBW MORE LOTS IN BROOOK--

LTN. FRICES FROM $35 TO $110.

TERMS EASY. ;

FOR SALE. An 8 horse boiler and
engine, used but, a short time; in good
repair; price $235 00.

Apply to BuerbaunvjSi; Lames, lteal
Estate Agents

1ru a wpr Tf cT?rTTTT? i t at
Some very desirable . lots in different

parts of town are offered on the instal
ment plan. The instalments will be from

to 75 cents a week according to the
lots, and will be payable to the Building
and Loan, lne purchasers will have the
light to pay any sum over and above the
the regular instalment, or to pav in full

any time. Inquire at the Hesalp
office. .

One elegant lot on Fulton Street.
Two lots on Ilorah, between Fid ten

and Jackson Streets. -

SECOND HAND MACHINERY
FOR SALE.

An Upright Engine and Boiler, Com-
mon Sense make; 10 to 12 horse power;
been in use about 12 months; in first class
repair. Just the thing to run a cotton
gin. Price, $350. -

Apply to Buerbaum & Eames, Real
Estate Agents, Salisbury, N. C ;

A Portable Engine on wheels, 15 horse
power, Talbott's make, in fine order,
now running a saw mill. Price $500. ,

Apply to Buerbaum & Eames, Real
Estate Agents, Salisbury, NO

One Victor Iron Works Double Saw
Mill; with 100 feet belt and , Lumber a
Truck, 30 feet carriage, and 46 and 26
inch inserted tooth saws. JNearlynew;
price, $350.

Apply to Buerbaum as iiames, Real
Estate Agents, Salisbury, NC

A Sassafras Oil and Penny
Royal Distillery.

All the apparatus pertaining to the
manufacture of Sassafras Oil and Penny
Royal, will be sold cheap for cash. For
information, enquire of

m BUERBAUM & EAMES.

18T9 Established 1879.

A. C. HAEEIS
Family Grocsr.es cf all Kinds.

RICHMOND

ROLLER ILLS FLOUF
From one pound packages lo Barrels.

CONFECTIONERY,
TOYS,

CIGJLRS, r i

TOBACCO.
TEAS and COFFEE,

SUGAR,
SPICES,

CANNED GOODS,

EVERYTHING' FRESH
I am receiving orackers In fresh lots every

week, consequently hare no 'eld stock. I am
aaking: a specialty of this line and can supply

the wholesale trade. My new goods are arriving
uauy, ami i ucuig uucicu as uncap as
tnecity. I want to supply an tne lamuies wiyi
mibi uitua guuus at a iciuuu&uia wsii

All goou s delivered to any part of the city free
l cost. Try me once. . .im
BRICK! BRICK! BRICK!

Hand-mad- e Brick
For Sale at Zion Wesley College

BRICK YKRD.
W. H. GOIJER,

.fr Industrial Superintendent.
49-tf-pd- 2m

Bucklen's Arnica, Sake.
The Best Salte iii the wotW fX'uts

Bruise, Sores. Ulcers. Salt Hheum. t ever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all, Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give periect satisi action.
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
bbx, Por sale by Theo. . Kluttz & Co.

all- - Woranijr t. ritt l r .inriiy
o ' tn to lis lot ooau. iko.a
iV'e bavr soM consiittr.

otr:etur. 8l'!e, and in rv;ry cie tettefS
Alcatt X.U1C, v

aold by t)re.--f Ists.

42 - For sale by L. E. STEEUE -

If vou want anv ioh. w6rk, call at the
Hcralp ofiice; good work, low prices.

- i "C r

Keysville
Drake's Branch

" Danville
" Greensboro

Goldsboro
" Raleigh,
"Durham
" Chapel Hill
" Hillsboro
" Sal am

Hifh Point
Salisbury 12 39 am . 11 23 a

Statcsvillle 12 81 y
::j Asheville 5 88

Hot Springs .783
Lv. Concord ' 1 26 am 11 13 :

Charlotte 2 25 ami 1 00
Spartanburg 5 86 am!8 64
Greenville,: 6 50 ami 4 48

:

Ar. Atlanta 1 20 pmllO 4n

TJATLY
Tfortlibonxid.

No 51 VKot
Lv. Atlanta, 7 00 praj 8 40
Ar. Greenville 1 04 am 2

Spartanburg, 2 19 am 34
Charlotte, 5 05 am
Concord V,-.- 6 01 am
Salisbury 6 45 am 8 (
High Point ...7 56 am 01
Greensboro 8 28 am 9
Salem 11 SO "1412
Hillsboro 3 50 pm:42 Z

12 47 pm
Chapel Dill tl 20 pm
Kaleigh 2 44 pmt
Goldsboro 4 pm 1

Danville - i 10 10 am i
Drake's Branch 12 45 pro
Keysville 1 04 pm
Burkvllle, 1 42 pm
Richmond 3 50 pm
Lynchburg l 15 pm
Charlottesville 3 40 pm

'

n Washington - 8 23 pm
41 Baltimore U 25 pmtl

Philadelphia w am i l
New York 6 20gii

Daily t Daily except ;

BLEEPING CAR SEBVI
On trains 50 and 51. Pullm- -

Sleeper between Atlanta and -- 2
On trains 52 and 53-rPu- llrr.

Sleepers Washington and; Mo
v asnington and Aucrust. .
Pullman Sleerver between

and Greensboro, and Pullrr
between Greensboro and Ila!
man Parlor Car between . 8a! '

Kpoxville. .,

Throngh,tickets on sals ;

stations to all points.
r - .r or raw.s auu luiormauuQ ;

agent of the Company? or to
' J AS. Li. T--

Ger
;

- Was!
SOL DIAAS, Traffic Mana- -:

'
A No. 1 Wheeler Millie

and Separator, nearly new." A
ITruit evaporator, cheap Ar-or

jqj;..
PAYStheR;:

Jo Ton - Waioi

HARDWOODS.

, '.tm t iw. Tiu nassea bv means i can suit any body in price
disk, the bottom of which is covered with a series of broken riffles. style, and guarantee you good goods

1 ana lower prices than any NorthernIlrectlv teneath this msK is a revolving pan c mmmuS w. r . ..
.,:i..; sp(; thp anDuratus is set in motion the disk is lowered to withm August Flower for Dyspepsia and Liver this,house. If von' don't believeComolaint. and the German ayrupX of the bottom of the revolving pan. upon bottom of which the quicKsu- -

- rr-Vi- S and-- forms a wall round the periphery. A very, thin stream of, water
it fallsolrousrh the hoooer into the center of

Cough and Lung Troubles, have, perhaps,
the largest sale of any medicines in
world. The advantage of increased- n js forced backwards and size

lor just come np to Buerbaum's
the

BOOK-STOR-E

and look for yourself.

A 1 Xof the bottles will be greatly appreciated
Vvw fV n ctvfr in api,rir trixrr

,, the gold ia freed from the sand or quanz dv omerenceiusij,- " tmmftflintelv amaliramate id coming id contact with the
and vinase in civilized country, Sampla..:iv"wf kntbrlirht bv the action

tu n arVnTht bv 1 bottles for 10 ccntt remain tlie saac size.
force: ' - -hyoenlrifujgal - -

,1 1

.1

tl


